Sacred Heart University
Founder’s Day

March 13, 1997
Faculty and Staff Service Awards

30 years
Edward J. Bordeau, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Philosophy
Donald W. Brodeur, Ph.D.
Professor of Psychology
Walter E. Brooks, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Religious Studies
Marian S. Calabrese, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of English
Ralph L. Corrigan, Ph.D.
Professor of English
William B. Kennedy, M.A.
Vice President of Public Affairs and Associate Professor of History and Political Science

25 years
Alvin T. Clinkscales, M.A.
Director of Multicultural Affairs
Camille P. Reale, M.A.
Professor of Management
Christ J. Verses, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Biology
Rabbi S. Jerome Wallin, M.A., M.S.
Campus Minister

20 years
Barbara Benjamini, M.A.
Adjunct Associate Professor of English

(continued on back panel)
You are cordially invited to attend

The Founder's Day Celebration

Honoring Our Service Award Recipients

Thursday, the 13th of March, 1997

Morning Prayer for the intentions of Award Recipients

at 10:15 a.m. in the Chapel

Ceremony to commence at Eleven o'clock

in the Academic Center, Gymnasium

Luncheon to follow immediately

The favor of a reply is requested by February 28

to the Special Events Office, (203) 365-4804

or Fax (203) 365-7512.
20 years

Edward J. Donahue, M.A.
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Psychology

Ramzi N. Frangul, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Economics

Nancy S. Frydman, Ed.D.
Associate Professor of Management

Thomas H. Hicks, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Psychology

15 years

Scott R. Colvin, M.B.A.
Assistant Professor of Accounting and Faculty Athletic Representative

Anna B. DiCenso, M.A.
Adjunct Instructor of Mathematics

Bonnie C. Douglas, A.A.
Assistant to the Provost

Seymour Hirsch, M.B.A.
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Computer Science

Lawrence D. Mammone, M.B.A.
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Accounting

Joseph McGuigan, B.S.
Head Coach, Men's Soccer

Gary L. Rose, Ph.D.
Professor of Political Science

Glenna Ross, M.F.A.
Adjunct Associate Professor of English

Geraldine L. Vitolo
Departmental Secretary, Counseling Center

Sylvia A. Watts, Ed.D.
Director, Academic Incentive Program and Adjunct Associate Professor of English